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THz TREASURER 0F THE LAw SocirT.

Borne of bis most hearty supporters in enjoyed by their predecessors of former years;

convocation are those whose political. the establishiment of sc1io]àrhips, with a yearly

views are strongly oppose<I to his Own stipe .nd, as a reward ta the auccessfal student ;.
CI provision for intermediate examinations, by

For is fibts o fste ths felig o means of which the diligent student is enabled

professional. friendship, a proper esprit to test his ability to master the principles and

de corps, and a higli standard of profes- maxims of the law ; and finally, the means by

sional ethics, as well as for lis exertions which the standard of fitness and legal know-

(ablysupprtedby other Benchers) in ledge is now as high as it is at the English Bar.
(ablysupprtedNot enly lias the education of the Bar been

improving the legal education and system thus provided for, but our library lias l'een
ofrpotng urtansar uelargely increased, and a system of iaw reporting,

The presentation took place in the whiclh we trust will shortly be made efficient,

Convocation iRoom at Osgoode ilali, lias heen devised, by which- the judgments of

wihwscrowded with niembers of the our courts may be placed in the hands of prac-
whic wastitioners almost immediately after their delivery.

Society. Mr. Kenneth McKenzie, Q.C., While the training of the Bar often brings.

moved that Sir John A. Macdonald, the mnembers of our learned profession into the

Q.C., K.C.B., should take the chair, in- keen warfare of active public and political.

troduciiig the object of the gathering in life, it is our boast that no tinge of political

a fe hapil choen entncesexpessve ias has ever entered into the discussions of

af te appri con senhtene epressive convocation, nor influenced the nomination of

of te aprecatio whch te pofesion Benchers, nor the appoiutment ta any office in

feit for the many services rendered ta it the gift of the Law Society-a circumstance due

by the Treasurer in hie long career of in great measure ta the tact, and fairnesa, and

thirty years as a Bencher and sixteeen judgment witli which you have guided the pro-

years as Treasurer. The motion was ceeding8 of convocation.

secodedby M. Jmes ethne, .C. Standing as the profession uf the law has ofteu
secodedby M. Jmes ethne, .C. ta stand before the searching liglit of a jealous

Sir John Macdonald then, on hehaif of public opinion, and pleading as it dma before a

the Benchers, presented the address and jndicinry high in legal ability and pure integ-

testimonial in his usual felicitous style, rity, it has ever been the aim of the Law Society

referring ta Mr. Cameron not only as one that the reflex of that ability and integrity shouli

whos pulieservceswer enttle tothe be shed arouud the members of a learned and an
whos pulicservceswer enttle tathe hononrable Bar.

fullest recognition, but also as an oId and We are only doing justice ta yanr service&.

tried friand and his schoolfellow of haîf when we say that in ail deliberations of convo-

a century aga. cation yaur aim. liu been ta, promote those,

The address, which was as follows, was measures which would Most largely contribute

thenreadby M. Esen:_ta the honour, the learning, and the dignity of
thenrea byMr. ste :-the Bar; andin now closing our official term, we

ADDRESS express the hope that your example inay be an,

To the Hon. John Hrillyard Cameron, D. C. L., incentive ta future convocations ta gnide the

Q. C., Ml. P., Treasurer of the Law Society. deliberations of the Law Society with the mod-

MRt. TREAsuR,-The Benchers of the Lawv eratian and fairness with which you have gnîded

Society, in convocation assembled, desire at this them in the pat. As an expression af confidence

ther lst eetng efoe he eneal lecion to.end respect in you by the Benchers and profes-
ther [st eetng efoe te gnerl eectonta sian at large, we beg you ta accept the accom-

acknowledge the great qervices you have ren- panying testimonial, in rensembrance and ac-
dered ta the Society, and ta express their satis- knowledgment of your sixteen years presidency
faction at the efficient manner witlî which you asTesrran ortrtyersrvcssa

have s0 long presîded as their chief eecutive Bseh rer, f u the a oityyassrvcsa

officer in convocation. ehrofteLwScty

During your iiucumbency the profession bas Mr. Canieron replied as follows

witnessed the establishment of Law Lecture- " GENTLzmE.N,

ships and of the Law School, affording ta the A1low nie ta exprcss ta you my sincere

Modern students of the law greater facilities for and heartfeit thanke for the address which you.

acquiring a sound legal education than those have presented ta me.


